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Women invited to first festival for mums
WOMEN from around the
region are invited to a festival
to network, celebrate and so-
cialise next month.

Amorette Zielinski, the
founder of Facebook group
Central West Mums, NSW,
hasorganisedanevent atThe
Greenhouse on September 7.

Ms Zielinski said Mum
Fest came about as it was

time to bridge the gap be-
tween the online and offline
community of mums and
women in the Central West.

"Amidst the drought, fi-
nancial pressures and geo-
graphical isolation, women
who attend will enjoy a fun
evening with mental health,
wellbeing and support play-
ing a role," she said.

Central West Mums, NSW
got a boost when it became
one of six Facebook groups
in Australia to be awarded a
$5000 grant from the social
media giant, with the aim of
further developing online
communities.

Orange City Council then
awarded the group $3000 to
makeMum Fest a reality.

Ms Zielinski said with so
many 'tree changers' moving
to theCentralWest, thegroup
has become a platform to
share crucial tips regarding
schools in the region, medi-
cal services and the areas of
towns which might not be a
good real estate investment.

"One woman told me she
calls it 'The Siri of the Central

West - you ask a question
and you get an answer back
in aminute or so," she said.

The first Mum Fest at the
Greenhouse Orange will
feature two Sydney DJs, a
La Bella Medi Spa pop up,
mindfulness activities and a
book signing.

Film director and author
of the Embrace documentary

will attend to offer insight
into her work and meet
themums.

Ms Zielinski said despite
the name, the festival is open
to all women looking for a
fun way to spend a Saturday.

Tickets are available be-
fore Wednesday by visiting
www.humanitix.com.

– ALEX CROWE

WITH spring on the way, a
fledgling fashion designer is
hoping to make a colourful
debut into themarket.

Jacqui Hayes moved to
Orange 12 months ago after
studying fashion design at
university and decided to
create her own clothes.

She designed them from
Orange and had them made
inSydney - thefinishedprod-
ucts are still being sent back
ahead of the October launch.

"To see what I've been
working on for such a long
time is a really good feeling,"
she said.

Under the name Barney &
Jacq, also named after Miss
Hayes' father, the line will in-
clude ready-to-wear casual
pieces and staples, from
shirts and pants through
to blazers.

"I'm targeting youngwork-
ing professionals who have
that busy lifestyle of going to
drinks, going to kids' sport,
going to parent-teacher in-
terviews," she said.

"My first season is launch-
ing in spring, so it's quite a
colourful collection - there's
different shades of pink,
there's blue-and-white
stripes and beige so it's going
to be quite fresh."

She will start by selling
online and hopes to whole-
sale to boutiques across the
region.

OPEN DAY
DIESEL & Blue Doggy Day

Care will hold an open day
on Sunday from 10am until
2pm so families can inspect
the facility before the busi-
ness officially kicks off.

There will be a sausage
sizzle and coffee van on the

day, with dogs also allowed
on leashes.

Owner Danielle Haase
said it would be the only op-
portunity for people to look
behind the scenes before the
business opened.

"It will help them get a
sense of what will go on in-

side the centre," she said.
She said people had al-

ready started booking in to
have their pets assessed.

TOP TRAINING
VERTO has become

the only training provid-
er between Lithgow and

Condobolin to receive the
highest-possible rating from
government sources.

The not-for-profit's jobac-
tive team received five stars
from the federal Department
of Employment, Skills, Small
and Family Business.

VERTO chief executive,

Ron Maxwell, said he was
proud of the team for the
achievement.

"[They] do an outstand-
ing job of assisting local job
seekers to enter sustainable
employment," he said.

"The five-star rating is re-
flective of our hard work."

Clothing line on the way

CUSTOM CLOTHES: Barney & Jacq's Jacqui Hayes will launch her clothing line in October.

KICKING GOALS: VERTO'S Keira Davis,
Jessica Tom, Rebecka Byrnes and Tegan
Finley. Photo: CARLA FREEDMAN

ALMOST READY: Diesel & Blue Doggy Day
Care's Caitlin Buchan and Danielle Haase.
Photo: CARLA FREEDMAN

BY DANIELLE CETINSKI
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Min. commitment $28.99. Extra data is $10 per 1GB. Standard calls and texts are all those made from within
AU to AU numbers except: video MMS, directory assistance, time and weather services, satellite numbers
and international numbers. Unlimited calls and texts to 10 countries are all those made from within AU
to China, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Singapore, UK, Germany, India, NZ, South Korea and USA. See website
for full T&Cs. Pennytel (ABN: 12 166 566 632) uses parts of the Telstra Mobile Network that covers more
than 98.8% of the population with 3G and 97% of the population with 4G. For more information about our
coverage, see our terms and conditions at pennytel.com.au/coverage.

Call us for a chat. Call 1300 050 231 or visit pennytel.com.au

Switch your mobile to Pennytel.
Pennytel means value around the world. For only $28.99
a month, you get unlimited talk and text to 10 different
countries, on our new 10GB plan. We’ve also got you
covered at home, with 98.8% coverage across Australia.
Get in touch with us today for this great deal and a range of
other value-full plans.
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Value, nilai, ,가치,超值, Wert.


